
Tasty dishes 

Light Bites

tear & share cheesy garlic bread | G/D  7

soup of the day - please ask your server | V 5

bread &  jersey butter

mushrooms on toast | G/D/V 6

toasted granary bread, sautéed field mushrooms, truffle oil, balsamic, rocket, parmesan

crispy boiled hens egg | E/D/V/G 7

asparagus, sourdough croutons, seasonal herbs

mushroom arancini | D/V/G 7.5

cauliflower purée, confit tomatoes, cress, king oyster mushroom

king prawns | SF/E 9

marinated & grilled, sweet onion & chilli salsa

salt & chilli squid | SF/G/E 7

garlic & lemon aioli, nobu sauce

salmon & smoked haddock fishcake | G/D/E/SF 7.5

aromatic coconut broth, lime

marinated chicken satay skewers | D/G/N 7

peanut sauce

Salads

classic caesar salad | G/SF/D 9

anchovies, crispy dry cured bacon, croutons, parmesan, baby gem lettuce, caesar dressing

 add king prawns 15

 smoked salmon 14.5

 grilled chicken breast 14

chicory salad | N 9.5

crispy parma ham, apple, marinated cherry tomatoes, caramelised hazelnut & honey dressing

buffalo mozzarella & marinated plum tomato salad | V/D/N 12

 watercress, pickled shallots

pomegranate & goat's cheese salad | V/G/N 10

arugula, pomegranate, orange, crumbled goat's cheese, lemon, chickpeas, kalamansi dressing

hand dived jersey scallops | SF

jersey dulse sea salt, rocket, pink peppercorns, duo of apples
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Sandwiches

tuna melt | SF/D/G 7.5

toasted english muffin, tuna mayonnaise, cheddar cheese

chicken taco | G/D 7.5

soft flour tortilla, marinated chicken, guacamole, sour cream, shredded lettuce, shredded vegetables

open smoked salmon sandwich | G/D/SF 8.5

whole wheat bread, lemon & black pepper cream cheese, capers, red onion

club sandwich | G/E 11

toasted white bread, grilled chicken, smoked ham, egg, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise

classic roast beef & horseradish sandwich | G/D 7.5

rocket

cajun chicken wrap | G/E 9

stir fried chicken, red onion, peppers, rocket, chipotle mayonnaise

Something Bigger

cauliflower cheese risotto | D/V 13

 jersey blue cheese, truffle oil, micro herbs

mussels | A/D/G/SF 12.5

white wine, shallots, garlic,  jersey cream, garlic bread

fettuccine pasta | D/G/SF 16

creamy prawn & tomato bisque, grilled tiger prawns, chervil, parmesan,  chilli infused jersey sea salt

garden view fish & chips | SF/G/A/D/E 14

catch of the day, beer batter, crushed peas, tartare sauce, chips

8oz sirloin steak | A/D 18

chips, tomato, mushroom,  watercress, choice of pepper sauce or garlic butter

jon hackett's famous pork & jersey black butter sausages | G

mash potato, onion rings, onion gravy

14

jersey 7oz beef burger | G

toasted bun, lettuce, tomato, onion, relish, chips
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pan fried sea bass | D/A/SF 16.5

shellfish consommé, cockles, mussels, chervil crushed potatoes

garden view lasagne | G/D 13

triple cooked chips, salad of the day

Side Orders

triple cooked chips | V 3.5

green salad | V 3

caesar salad | SF/D 4.5

sweet potato fries | V 4

buttered seasonal vegetables | V/D 3

buttered baby potatoes - jersey royals when in season | V/D 4.5

Desserts

cake of the day - please ask your server 6 

special of the day - please ask your server 6

vanilla & coconut panna cotta, apricots & ginger 5

chocolate mousse 6

strawberry tart, berry coulis 6

cheese platter, grapes, celery & biscuits 7

ice cream & sorbet per scoop 2

vanilla dream/ pistachio/ swiss chocolate/ strawberry/ rum & raisin/ caramelita/ lemon sorbet/ 
passion fruit & mango sorbet/ raspberry & strawberry sorbet

jersey brie & seasonal vegetable strudel | G/D/E/V

roasted red pepper sauce

12.5

Serving Times:

light bites | salads | sandwiches | something bigger

11am - 2pm & 6pm - 9.30pm

soup | salads | sandwiches 

2pm - 6pm
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Hot & Cold Drinks

Soft Drinks

r. whites lemonade 1.7

coke/diet coke 1.9

soda water/tonic water/slimline 1.9

Mineral Water

hildon still or sparkling 330ml 2.15

hildon still or sparkling 750ml 3.85 

Juices 

freshly squeezed orange 3.6

britvic orange 1.9

apple 1.9

cranberry 1.9

tomato 1.9

grapefruit 1.9

pineapple 1.9

franklin & sons 2.95

apple & rhubarb/ dandelion & burdock/ ginger beer/ lemon & elderflower/ orange & grapefruit/
strawberry & raspberry 

Milkshakes all served with  fresh jersey milk

banana 4.05

fresh banana, vanilla ice cream

chocolate 4.05

chocolate ice cream, chocolate sauce

strawberry 4.05

fresh strawberries, strawberry ice cream 

vanilla 4.05

vanilla ice cream

all prices are incl. of the current goods and services tax | discretionary 10% service charge will be applied to all checks

 ingredient sourced from a member of genuine jersey
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Smoothies all served with 100% apple & mango juice

supergreen 5

spinach, avocado, apple, lime, basil, spirulina

cherry berry 5

cherry, blueberry, strawberry, fig, flaxseeds

tropical fusion 5

strawberry, peach, papaya

caribbean vibe 5

pineapple, coconut milk

acai boost 5

acai, strawberry, blueberry, mango

powerpunch 5

strawberry, pomegranate, blackcurrant, apple

b boost 5

blackberry, blackcurrant, blueberry, banana

green goodness 5

spinach, banana, apple, lime, mango, matcha green tea, pumpkin seeds, oats, honey

purple power 5

blueberry, banana, strawberry, apple, cacao, quinoa, oats, honey

Cocktails, Beer & Cider

Non Alcoholic Cocktails

citrus cooler 4.55
lemon & lime wedges, lemonade

dream dancer 5
banana, strawberries,  jersey cream, lemonade 

Cocktails 

alabama slammer 8.5

vodka, amaretto, southern comfort, orange juice, grenadine

bloody mary 8

vodka, tomato juice, worcestershire sauce, tabasco, lemon, celery

cosmopolitan 8.5

vodka citron, cranberry juice, cointreau, lime juice

all prices are incl. of the current goods and services tax | discretionary 10% service charge will be applied to all checks

 ingredient sourced from a member of genuine jersey
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cuba libre 7

white/dark rum, coke, lime wedge

martini gin/vodka 10

martini extra dry, gin or vodka

mojito 8

white rum, lime, mint, sugar, soda water

margarita 8

tequila, cointreau, lime, crushed ice

pina colada 8

white rum, malibu, coconut milk, pineapple juice

pimm's no. 1 8

pimm's, lemonade, mint, mixture of fruit

rye & dry 7

canadian club, ginger ale

strawberry kiss 9

strawberry liqueur, rum, cranberry juice, brandy

jersey island iced tea 12

 jersey apple brandy, vodka, gin, white rum, cointreau, lemon juice, coca cola

Draught Beer alc % vol. Size Price 

 liberation blonde  3.8 pint 3.9 

local craft beer with a refreshing citrus taste, low in its carbonation 3.8 half pint 2.1

tuborg 3.8 pint 4

danish lager, medium rich with a fresh taste, 3.8 half pint 2.1

moderate bitterness in the aftertaste 

Bottled Beer alc % vol. Size Price

 liberation ale 4.0 500ml 4.95

becks, non alcoholic 0.5 275ml 2.95

budweiser 4.8 330ml 3.95

peroni 5.1 330ml 3.95

corona 4.5 330ml 3.95

grolsch 5.0 450ml 4.25

guinness (canned) 4.1 440ml 4.1

newcastle brown ale 4.7 500ml 5.25

all prices are incl. of the current goods and services tax | discretionary 10% service charge will be applied to all checks

 ingredient sourced from a member of genuine jersey
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Bottled Cider alc % vol. Size Price

magners 4.5 568ml 5.25

original/pear

rekorderlig 4.5 500ml 5.35

strawberry & lime

Wine

White Wine alc % vol. 175ml 250ml Bottle 

sauvignon blanc, norte chico 12 4.4 6.3 18.5

chile, 2017

chardonnay, norte chico 13 4.4 6.3 18.5

chile, 2017

pinot grigio, della luna 12.5 5.3 7.5 20.75

italy, 2017

sauvignon blanc, taringi 12.5 5.25 7.5 20

new zealand, 2017

muscadet, sèvre-et-maine, loire vally 12 - - 21.5

france, 2015

mâcon-lugny, louis latour, burgundy 13 - - 27.25

france, 2015

white wine spritzer - 5.95 - -

chardonnay or sauvingnon blanc norte chico 
with soda water or lemonade

Sparkling Wine  alc % vol 200ml Bottle

prosecco, lunetta, cavit brut  11 7.5 22.5

veneto, italy, nv

prosecco, lunetta, cavit rosé  11 7.5 22.5

veneto, italy, nv 

Dessert Wine By The Bottle  alc % vol. 375ml

vistamar late harvest moscatel   12 15

limari valley, northern chile, 2015

all prices are incl. of the current goods and services tax | discretionary 10% service charge will be applied to all checks
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Red Wine alc % vol. 175ml 250ml Bottle

cabernet sauvignon, norte chico 12.5 4.4 6.3 18.5

chile, 2017

merlot, norte chico 12.5 4.4 6.3 18.5

chile, 2017

shiraz, yellow tail 13.5 5.6 8 22.55

australia, 2017

rioja, marqués de cáceres 13 6.2 8.55 26.95

spain, 2014

pinot noir, louis jadot 12 - - 29.95

bourgogne, france, 2014

fleurie, louis latour, ‘les garans’ 13 - - 32.5

beaujolais, france, 2015

Rosé Wine alc % vol 175ml 250ml Bottle

rosé de la chevalière, michel laroche 12.5 5.25 7.5 21.5

france, 2016

château de la deidière 13 5 7 19

côtes de provence, france, 2016

rosé wine spritzer - 5.95 - -

côtes de provence, soda water or lemonade

Champagne  alc % vol 125ml Bottle

andré moussy  12.5 8.95 45.75

champagne, france, nv

forget-brimont premier cru rosé  12 9.55 57.75

champagne, france, nv

laurent perrier  12 - 59.95

champagne, france, nv

all prices are incl. of the current goods and services tax | discretionary 10% service charge will be applied to all checks
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Spirits

Gin  alc % vol. 25ml

gordon’s   37.5 3.05

bombay sapphire   40 3.3

tanqueray   47.3 3.3

hendricks   41 3.75

Rum  

lamb’s navy   40 3.05

barcardi   37.5 3.1

Vodka  

smirnoff red label   40 3.05

absolut citron   40 3.1

grey goose   40 4.25

Whisky/Whiskey  

bushmills, black bush   40 3.1

jameson   40 3.2

canadian club, rye   40 3.05

jim beam, white label   40 3.1

jack daniels, no. 7   40 3.3

chivas regal, 12 years   40 3.95

southern comfort   30 3.3

Malt  

dalmore, 12 years   40 5.45

glenmorangie, 10 years   40 4.15

glenfiddich, pure malt   40 4.35

all prices are incl. of the current goods and services tax | discretionary 10% service charge will be applied to all checks
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Blended  alc % vol. 25ml 

bells   40 3.05

famous grouse   40 3.15

johnnie walker red label   40 3.15

johnnie walker black label   35 3.65

Armagnac  

samalens vsop   40 4.25 

Cognac/Brandy  

courvoisier vs   40 3.95

hennessy xo   40 9.75

 jersey apple brandy   40 3.95

cherry brandy   24 3.2

Calvados  

père magloire, pays d’auge   40 3.95

Vermouths  

pimms   25 2.8

campari   25 2.9

pernod   40 3.05

ricard   40 3.05

  alc % vol. 50ml

martini, extra dry/rosso   15 2.8

cinzano bianco   15 2.8

Port  

cockburns special reserve   20 3.3

rich mellow texture with a hint of dried plums

grahams tawny, 10 years   20 5.4

nutty aromas with a hint of honey & fig

all prices are incl. of the current goods and services tax | discretionary 10% service charge will be applied to all checks

 ingredient sourced from a member of genuine jersey
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Sherry  alc % vol. 50ml

club amontillado  17.5 3.05

harvey’s bristol cream   17.5 3.05

tio pepe   15 3.2

Liqueurs  alc % vol. 25ml

amaretto   28 3.4

baileys irish cream   17 3.4

cointreau   40 3.4

crème de menthe   24 3.4

grand marnier   40 3.4

jägermeister   20 3.4

kahlua   20 3.4

malibu   21 3.4

peach schnapps   21 3.4

tequila   38 3.4

tia maria   20 3.4

Liqueur Coffee  all made with  jersey cream 

calypso 5.5

tia maria

casino 6.5

cognac, amaretto, crème de cacao

jamaican 6

rum, tia maria

irish 5.5

jameson

baileys 5.5

all prices are incl. of the current goods and services tax | discretionary 10% service charge will be applied to all checks
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Tea & Coffee

breakfast tea blend for 1 2.75

breakfast tea blend for 2 to share 2.95

full bodied, rich & robust loose leaf tea

afternoon tea blend 2.95

light & aromatic black tea, especially high in antioxidants

chamomile 2.95

caffeine free infusion of soothing whole chamomile flowers

earl grey 2.95

rich-bodied loose leaf tea with a vibrant & refreshing flavour

peppermint 2.95

refreshing, pleasant & invigorating decaffeinated tea

bombay chai 2.95

black tea infused with fragrant cinnamon, clove & cardamom

tropical punch 2.95

white tea blended with lemongrass, hibiscus, rosehip, orange peel, flavoured with
passion fruit, pineapple, mango & banana

first romance 2.95

sweet, exotic flavours of strawberry, mango & orange

imperial pinhead gunpowder 2.95

chinese green tea, high in antioxidants, releasing flavour & nutrients while expanding when brewed

 all coffees can be made decaffeinated

americano 2.20

capuccino 2.80

cafetière for 1 2.65

cafetière for 2 to share 2.95

espresso 1.95

double espresso 2.55

flat white 2.65

latte 2.95

mocha latte 3.10

hot chocolate 3.10

add cream for 0.50

all prices are incl. of the current goods and services tax | discretionary 10% service charge will be applied to all checks

 ingredient sourced from a member of genuine jersey
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